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BEFOBE TEE RA.lI.ROAD COMMISSION OF to"! S~ OF CAI.IFOENll 

-000-

Complainant 

vs. 

AI:E:X ~ doing bus1ne~c as 
'WESTERN ~ORTJ,.TJ:ON COMPANY, 

Detendant. 

· 
) 

) Case No. 3130 
· ) 

) 
· 
) 

Phil Jacobson and E!.che:d T. :E:ddy, tor' Comple.:1nent 
Sanborn, Roehl &. Broolo::an, . bY' A. 3. :Roehl, tor 

Detenda:c.t 
H. M. Wa~e, tor Wade Shipping Company, interested 

party , 
George L. Colburn, tor Ze:bor Franchi se Carrie:rs 

Assoeie.tiOll, interested party 
lie ~. Bischott, tor Donovan ~anspo=tat1o:c. Company, 

interested par~. 

BY ~ COMMISSION: 

OPINION 

The complaint herein alleges that Alex Meyers, doing 

business as Western ~ansportat1on Company, is engaged in un

author1zed common carrier operations by ~ek between oi1m1ngto:c., 

San Pedro, East Sell Ped:o, Herbor City, Ter.m1nal IsJ.and, and 

contiguous territory, on the o:e hand, and Los k:c.geles,Verno:c., 

Eunti:lgton Park, Glendale, Pasadena, Santa Monica, and other 

pOints contiguous to 'the C1ty ot Los Angeles, on the other hand. 

The amended answer denies any operations T.1thin the provisions 
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of Statutes 1917, chapter 213, as a:ended,. or sugject to the 

jurisdict10n or the Commission. Detenda~t cla~ t~at "the 

only question presented in ~is proceed1ng is the ques~1on ot 
the power o! the Comcl1ssion to grant to, or Withhold t:l:om. a 

transportation agency the r1gb.t or priVilege o! engag1ng 1n 

interstate or roreign commerce over the highways o! the state." 

(Brie! tor derendant, p. 67) 
~ 

Alex l!eyers, doing busi:less u:c.der the tict£t1ous 

name or 71'es.te=n 1're.:o.sportatio11 Cocpe.ny, is eng~ed in the trans-
" 

l>orte.t1on business by auto truck between Los A:cgeles harbor 

po1n ts and Los ADgel es and adj ace nt terri tory. He has been so 

engaged "ror sac.e rive or six years, prior 'to 'that t1m.e be1l:lg 

e~loyed as manager or California ~ck Company, a eert1tieated 

carrier. Twenty one trucks and three trailers are used in an 

almost daily operation between Los Angeles ~d the harbor. 

The re'cord shows, and it was stipulated that det'endent receives 

compensation tr~ his services; that a hauling service is 

rendered '!ran ~ip side to Los Lngeles, or trom ship side to 

towns contiguous to Los Angeles; a:c.d tha.t detene.ant uses one 

of the main highways between the C1 ty or Los J::ge1es and the 

harbor. 

Mr. Meyers, testity1ng 0:0. his own behe.l~, stated 

that the majon ty or his hauling t'roc. sh1ps at Los Ulgeles 

harbor to Los Angeles and adjacent pOints is done tor a ltmited 

number ot' customers, among which c.re S. :8:. K=ess and Compa:o.y, 
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(l) 
F - W. Woolworth Company and :r. :r. Newberry Com~.any. • . Since ., 

November, 1925, detendant has been hauling tor S. E. Kress and 

Compeny, and sinee 1927 to:- Wool.worth ec:d Com:pany under an 

arrangement o~ practically the same :na.ture as is set torth in 

the present written agree:e~ts. Det'endent testified. that as 
per cent o'! the tonnage hauled !rem docks, ex ships, he=bor 

to Los Angeles and adjacent points is transported tor these 

three eompa:lies, end that most, ot sttel:l tonnage originates ill 

Atlantie seaboard pOints end intenor Eastern cities, and tbe 

1:aanee in tore1gn COWl tries. 

(l} Exh1b1t No. l2- is an agreement dated November 10, 1930, 
between S. E. Kress end Company and A. Ueyers. E,,!:.1b1 t No. 13 
is en e.gree:ent dated November 28, 1930, with F. W_ "P.'oolworth 
Co., and Ex!:.1b1 t No. 14 is an agreement de:ted :rt7.:l.0 15. 1931 With 
:r. J. Newberry Co. ;hese e.gre e:::. en ts proVide in subst8l:t.ce that 
tirst party employs detende.:lt to transl>Ort, distribute and 
deliver all merchandise ~d other ~roperty belonging to tirst 
party requ~ed to be transported, distributed or delivered to 
or tr~ the harbor and the various stores of the tirst party 

located in southern California, and egrees to pay therefor in 
accord~ce with a schedule or rates attached to the agreement 
(these schedules were Omitted ~an the e~ibits); detendant to 
provide facilities and perto~ service ~romptly.and etf1ciently; 
to render assistance in eollection ot ela~s aga~st other car
riers; and to re:l1 t collections thereon; to :'orward to ottice 
of tirst :party (New York, San Francisco a:ld I.os klgeles, re
spectively) 1m.ediately atter distribution, the or1ginals or . 
copies or all. railroad treight b1lls covering ~ool cars.; to 
cooperate with stores ot tirst p~ty as to hours, c~d1tions 
ot delivery, collection ot tre1ght bills and haul1ng charges, to 
note damage or shortage, assist in !re1~t cle.~ inspections; 
that t::'eight bill charges cove::tng carloads tor distribution shall 
be pro-rated between stores ot first party, separate t::'e1gb.t 
bUls to 'be issued by deten~t on sb.1:pmen'ts to each store; de
dende.nt to carry :tnsuranee; and that emplo:y:c.ent o'! dete~e.nt 
includes the transportation ot all merchand.ise end property ot 
tirst party received at the b.e.r'bor end at 1"811 t.e::::LuaJ.s in 
I.os Angeles, whether consigned. to tirst pa.."""ty or its agents, or 
consolidated with other Shipments and consigned to or in care ot 
~arties other than tirst party. These agreements e:e to cont1llue 
in torce tor three years; tor oue year, and unless prior to 
expiration ot such period one ot the par~ics gives notice to the 
other ot eleetion to t~nate, tor an additional term ot two 
ye~s thereafter; and tor one year, res?ectively. 
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Exhibit No. 15, a gl'O'C.l> ot shipping c.oeu::nents· cover

ing wnat is stated to be a representative movement 'tor the above 

three parties consists in p~t ot a bill or lading issued by 

Bal t1more &. Ol:l.10 Railroad Company cove:-1ng a. shipment or glass

ware trom ClarksbC'g, West Virginia, sh1pper Hazel-Atlas Glass 

Co., consigned to Luckenbach Stea.:lSh1p Line, Philadelphia, Pa., 

and bear1Dg a notation "For S. H. Kreos &. Co. Santa Monica, 

Cali!." ~e next doc'CIllent in this extl1b1 t is a photostatic 

copy ot an or1ginal bill ot lading or the Luckenbach Line, 

show1Dg shipment received t:'oc. "Eazel Atlas Glass Co Clarksburg 

W Va", eonsigc.ed to "S. H. :Kross & Co Sante. M'o:Uea. CaJ.1~, port oor 
-. 

discharge bemg "Port ot Los klgeles Calit", and. "Routing Beyond 

Port or Discharge c/o Western Trans Co". 

In addition to tonnage tor the above th=ee companies, 

defendant testi1'ied that he handles tratric in pool lots, or 

consolidations, tor ~estern Tr~t1c Conterence, Retail Furniture 

Association, Intercoastal Consolidators, and tbe ~est 

Transco" consolida.tion (~estern Transportation Camp~)- De-
-tendant testified. that ~e business handled under these tour 

consolidations mnoun~s to st per eent or the total tonnage 

handled by h:1.m trom the harbor to !.os A.:c8eles -and adjacent 

points. The Western Trattic Con!erence is an association o~ 

Paci~ie Coast department stores, and the trattie o~ this con

solidation ~1ves by sh1ps ot the ~i11i~s Line an~ Gul~ Pacific 

Line tro: the Atlantic seaboard or eastern interior cities. 

-These goods consist largely o~ cotton piece goods and toys. 

'E:x:ll1"o1 t No. 17 (shipping dOC"OJ:l.ents) covers a consolidated ship

ment trom various eastern shipPers to Bullock's, :Broadway 

Depertme::lt Store, and. Seers Eoebuck Co. o.t !.os ~e1es. The 
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shipper (via Gul~ Pac i!ic :Redwood Line, O:OlXl New O:'lea:o.s) 

WOoS "Columbia Termine.ls Co .. , St. touis, Missouri", and the con

signee "Western Trattic Conterence, Care W'estern Tra:lspa:"tat1on 

Co., 317 N. Meyers Street, Los Angeles, Cal1tornia", the port 

o~ discharge be 1ng ~z .Angeles Rarbor". 

According to detendant the percentage distribution 

ot trattic handled trom the harbor ex ship to Los ~eles and 

adjacent pOints is sa per cent to Eress, Woolworth and Newberry, 

~ per cent under the tour consolidations, and st per cent 

miscellaneous, none or vaich originates at pOints within the. 
I 

• 
Stete ot Cal1tornia. There ere sane 15 or 20 miscellaneous 

accounts. 

As to the return movement ot trucks '!rom !..os ~ele:s 

to harbor points, detendant testitied that about 90 per cent ot 

such movement is empty. The bjLance or lO per cent consis.ts ot 
, Shipments tor Cudahy Pa~ing Co~pany dest~ed tor eastern pOints 

and E:onolulu; and ot tur.c.i ture tor the Furniture Me.nW:acturer's 

Association destined to San Fr~cisco and adjacent territory, 

and handled under a consolidation consigned to Over~e.ud. Freight 

Transter CO~J?any at San ~~cisco, distributor tor the associa-

tion at that point. In addition ~~ere ~e a ~ew retnrn ship-

:ents ~om o~her customers dest1ned to eastern ~ints. 

TranSl'or'tat1o::l ~or Cudahy Packing Co~;>any is lle.ndle~ 

in acoordance with a letter, ~ioh was not ottered in evidence. , 

:-Exhibit No. 18 is an agreement dated .Tune 12, 1931, With 

Furn1ture Manut'aoturer's Associat:ton e.:ld is scoewb..a.t s1l:l.11ar to., 
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(2) 
the ag:-eements referred to previously • - Defendant est1:lated 

tnat between 4 ~ 5 per cent ot his total volume of trattic 

handled moves under the arrangement wit~ the Fu.-n1ture Manu

tacturer's.Associe.tion and is ~e o~ytrattic handled wn1ch 

has its origin ~d destination'in Cal1tornia. 

haUled tor stores other th~ members or the association. 

Dur1ng the ·:nonth oot Septe:1ber, 1931, appro:dma te~y 

1500 tons were handled between Los .:.ngeles and the har'bor~ and 

approximately the ~e ~ount during October, 1931. In addition, 

during tne above :1ont~s, approximately 80 tons were hauled tor 
Cudahy ?acld.ng Compeny Xld 65 or 70 tons tor furniture companies. 

It appee.rs trOCl the test1Illony 0-: the te:rm1:o.al s::.per

, 1ntende:c.t or lUUer1can-Eawai1e:::t. SteeJ:ls~p CompelXY that sh1p::lents 

arriving a.t the hesbor by boat are discharged tram s1:.11"$ hook 
.. 

end placed on t'our-wheel t.rucks, wb1ch truckS ere hauled to e. 

central place on t~e d~ck called the ~attlet1eld~, ~ere t~e 

rreigb.t is segregated. 'l'b.e larger 'truck comps:t1es operattng 

into the harbor each have a designated ~spo~~ in the trans1~ 
.. 

shed. Atter segregation, the packeges ere distributed to the 

var10us ~spots~. This work is ~ertormed by stevedores employed 

'by t~e stee::nsJ:dp c·om-pe.ny. The shipments ~e checked out to 

the truck companies, the latter giv'J.D.g a receipt tor :the lllrt1cular 

(2) 1'he first paragraph ot E:zl:..1b1 t 18 :?=ovides that tirst party 
emi>loys detende::l.t ~to consolidate, tra.nsport, distribute and , 
deliver ~erchandise and other :?ro~erty forwarded by, or consigned 
to, or in'the care ot ~1:st Farty and required to .be consolidated 
a:.d/or distributed at Los ~eles or !.os .Angeles harbor and 
tre.nsported or de livered between Los .A:lgeles, I.os .l:lge1es ha::'bor 
end oO:b.er pOints in Souther:l Cal1torn1a. Such employ:nent shall 
apply to consolidated or pool ca: ship~e~ts of merchand1se tor-
warded by, or consigned to, or 1~ t~e care at ~irst Party and 
the consolidatio~, distribution and/or tr~sporte.tion 01' which 
First Party has controlw

• 

3xh1bit No. 16 is a sim1lar agreement dated 1une 17, 1931~ 
with Reta1l ?urniture Asso:iat10n ot Cal1!ornia. 



co:cm.odity. It no ste.:1d1ng order is on tile W1 th the steaz.sh1p 

comp~, a sn1pment is placed on a spot on the dock called the 

"miscellaneous spot". Notice o~ arrival is sent, and i~ no 
.. -

instructions are received, the shi~ent is aut~t1cally moved 

by a truck company deSignated by the aud1tor·s 0~~1ce o~,the 

ste~sh1p company. 
,-

Trucks are loaded by e.:ployees ot the ~ck1ng co~a~es, 

end de11very is :c.ade to the trucking companies (there ere ap-
. 

proximately ,twenty carr1ers operattng between the harbor and los 

Angeles under cert1tieates o~ pnb11c convenience ~d necessity 

issued by this Co~ssion or by virtue ot oyerat1on in good ~a1th 

prior to regulation) only upon presentation or a del1ver,r order, 
, 

wl:l.1ch order is not issued by the auditor's ott1ee ot the stea:sh1p 

compelly unt1l t:r:e1ght charges have bee:c. paid. 

Detendant hauls tor numerous co:c.eerns loeated in Los 

.Angeles and adjacent Cities, such e.s Glene.ale, Vernon, :S:'Illl.tington 
(3) 

Perk, Santa Mo:o.1ea, Pasadena, :E:ollywood, etc. Some ot tlle 

business houses served are m~bers ot one or more o~ the various 

conso11~at10ns mentioned above. Fol~o~ng t~e t1l1ng ot a new 

taritf on October 12, 1931 by a cert1ticated carrier, rates 

charged to members or ~e Rete11 Furniture Assoe1at1on consolida

tion tor hauling t.ro~ the harbor were revised downward at the re

quest 0: stores tor ~o~ detendant was hauling. 

(3) Some ot the !.os ;..ngeles concerns 'tor whol:l goods are :moved are 
s. ~H. Kress end c.oI:l.pany, :S~ker Eros., F. W. Woolworth Company, 
Broadway Del>e.rtment Store, Sears, Roebuck Com:p~, 7I1lhelm. Paint 

Company, the May store s, Bullock ~ s, Sehul te U:l1ted Co:l:pany, Willie: 
Voelker Compa:cy-, ;; _ :r. Newberry Compan:r, ;;. w. Rob1::.s0:c., Walker's 
Deptlrt::.ent Store , Coulter's Depe:rtment Store, J"acob7 Brothers, 
D:ras Compe.:JX7, Zastern Outfitting Compa:oy, I.1p:naD. Brothers, Grea.ter 
Eroadw~ Furniture, Chandlers, Mc~he=son, Natio~ Silver Company, 
Nat1onaJ. Dollar Stores, J". M. OVerall, Ruskin Company, Good and 
J"enld.:c.s, Birch Smith Furniture Company-
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Certain concerns tor ~om property is tra:lsported, such 

as National Silver Company, do not ~ove property over any con-

so11dat10n. Tre:c.s?ortat1on charges 0: dete:lde.:lt to and t:r'om. 

the harbor are ?a1d bY,the shipper or rece1ver ot treight. 

I:l. the case of S. :Er. Kress ~ Co:npany, which operates a n'\lQ.ber 

ot 5, 10 o.:ld. 25 eent stores, each store p~s its own transporte.-

t10n ch~ges, ordinarily by cash. The mov~ent is controlled 

01 the New York oftiee of Kress & Company, altho~ local dray

age arrangements tor tra:lsportation fi'om the harbor w.as :made 

tbrougb. the !.os AJlgeles o1:"r1ce o:e s.a!d company- Steet:l.sh1p and 

other adv8llce charges a=e pe.id by detendant, who is re1:ll.bursed 

at the time ot delivery. Bills rendered by defendant, as ex

pla.1ned by thetra:tic manager or Broadway Department Store, 

show the inland freight cllarges, Wherrage handl.ing, ·1nsure.n~e, 

ocean rreight, and the truc~ charge. 

The record herein clearly shows that detendant ~s operat

i~g a common carrier truc~g service a:d that the major port~on 

ot the goods hauled by h~ originate at or are dest1ned to 

pOints outside ot the State ot Calitorn1a. It is the position 

c~ de~endant that he is not engaged in local or 1ntrastate·c~

merce, but in interstate and ~ore1gn co:meree, and that the 

said statute (.Auto Ste.ge end TrUck Tre.:o.sportatio:c. ..1ct, Stats. 

1917) eb.. 213, as amended) providing that a certificate or 
,. 

:publ1c cOIlve:::uence end necessity shall be obtained. :t'rOI:. th1= 

Commission ~r1or to conducting cocmon ca.-rier ~ck operations 

'tor compensation between pOints in Ca11~ornia, does not a?ply 

to his operations. 

Section 9 o~ Statutes 1917, chapter 213, as ~ended, 

reads as follows! 
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"Neitl::er this act nor ar;:y provision thereot sball 
apply or'l"J6 construed to apply to COX!ll:lerce with toreign 
n~tions cr co::nnerce among the several states o'! th1s . 
union, except in so !ar as the same -may be per.cl1 tted 
under the pIOVisions ot the constitution ot ·~he United 
States and the aets ot congress; "Orov1~ed", however, 
that With reterenee to tr~sporta~1on cOQ~an1es 

operattng solely 1~ interstate c~erce betweec a~ 
point or pOints w1th1n this state ~d any po~t or 
points 1n any other state or in any foreign nation, 
the railroad commission shall have the power to pre
scr1be s'O.c~ reasonable, unito::::. and non-d1sc:d:'d1na-
to:t7 rules a:l.d regc.lat1ons 1::. the 1nt.e:::-est and aid 
ot :public health, secur1 ty, se.tetY', convenience e.nd 
general weltere as shall 1:1. its opinion be requi:::-ed 
by publiC convenience and necessity.w 

-
Detendant in support ot his argument t~at this Comc.1s-

s10n is without cert1!icating jurisdictton over his operations re

lies pa=t1cularly u:pon ~ v. Xuykendall (1925), 267 U. s. 307, and 
. 

Bum &. Sons Com"Oany v. Maloy (1925), 267 U. s. 31? In each o'! these 
~ 

cases the supreme Court ot the .'O':U ted States held that a state statute 

requiI'1llg a cert1.1'icate ot :public conve:t1enee ruld necessity '!l"Qm a 

state regulatorY commission as a condition precedent to the conduct 

01' interstate m.otor carrier operations was en interterence v:1 th 

interstate coameree and unconstitutionel. 
Buck v. Xuykenc..aJ.l, :::t:.1:):-a, involved a. Washington statute 

prohi"oit1Ug cOltIllon carriers 'tor hire !l"cm us1J:lg the higb:we.ys between 

tixed te~1n1 or over regular routes, without ~v1ng t1=st obtained 

a cert11'1ee:t.e ot Iro.~1c conve:nenee and, necess1 ty. ~e h1ehest ste.te 

co'Crt had. eOllstrue~ the section as applying to ca:mton carriers en

gaged exCLusively in interstate commerce. The facts were that Buck~ 

w1~g to ope~e a stage line between seattle, ~o.shi~on, ~ 
po;r:-tlend.) Oregon, as e. CO:::mlon car=ier excl.'O.s1velY tor throu9' inter

state passengers and express, a~p11ed in ~a~ington tor the prescribed 

cert11"1ce.te. This was retused on the g::ou:ld. tlle.t under state laws 

; certificate could not be gra:lted tor territory aJ:eady b e1Dg ade-
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quately served ~y a certit1cate holder, and that there were ade

quate transportation raeil1t1es between Seattle and Portland. 

A. bill to enjoin entorce:nent o"r the statu'te was dism1ssed by'tl.e 

Federal,Court tor western 7ash1ngton, and reversed on a~~eal. 

It was held that the pr1ma.-y purpose ot the statute was not re

gulation with a view to satety or to conservation ot the ~'ghwayz, 

but the prohibition ot competition. In this ::-egard the Court 

stated: 

~~e Vice ot the legislation is dr~tieelly exposed 
by the taet that the state o~ Oregon had issued its 
eert1t1eate, 'Vf:t1eb. r:.tl"7 be dee:led equ1 val:ent to a 
legislat1ve declaration that, despite ex1sting 
tac11ities, public convenience ~d necess1t,r req~ed 
the establ1s~ent by Euck ot the auto stage line be
tween Seattle and Portl~d. Thus, the prov1sion ot the 
We.sh1~on statu'te is a regulation, not ot the use ot 
its own highways, but o~ interstate commerce. Its, 
ettect upon ~~ commerce is not ~erely to burden but 
to obstruct 1t. Such state act10n is forbidden by 
the eoamerce clause. w (69 L. ed. ~ 627) 

... . 
In Bush &.' Sons Com"Oanv v. Maloy, m ~e., a pem.1 t 

to do an interstate bus1ness (between Dela'7Tare and Maryland) as 
" -

a common ca..-r1er 0-: :O:e1gh~ over S!'ec1t'1ed routes was den.ied 'by 

the Publ1c Service' Comm1ssion o~ Maryland. Action ot ~e ste:te 

court dism1ssing a blll to restrain state ott1c1als t::-om 1nter

tertng w1~ ~e o~rations was reversed. 

We o:e ot the op1:o.1on that the said two dec1sions o'! 

the Supre::le Court o't 'he 'O'n1 ted States are not app11eable to the 

,tacts in the instant case. In the two c1 ted decisions there was, 

in each case, e. phy.s1c,al moveme:c.t 0'£ transportation tacil1t1es 

between two states, m1ch movement was in'tertered.' with by the 

respective state statutes. In the 1llstant case the 'transportation 

facilities ot deteDiant are not operated 1n~rstate. The opera-
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t10ns are local, :pr1ncipally between Los A:l.geles and Los A:ageles 

he.l"bor, approx1mately :twenty-two m.11es in distance. The !'aet 

that a subste.:o.t1al SI:l.ount ot eor::nerce i'tl.1ch is moved by detenda:lt 

trom the harbor to Los Angeles 1s interstate 1n character (the 

continuity or the movement not being 'broken. at the harbor) is 
-ot nos1gn1t1cance. The re~uire~nts or the California statute 

east no undue burden on such eo~eree. 

In Re Railway ~ress Agency, Inc. (Ohio Pub. Ut. 
, . 

Comm., 1930) P. U. R. 1931 A, 177) 193, the Ohio C~sstonsteted: 

~le it is true that this Commission cannot . 
deny~a cert1ticate 'be~een a point W1thout the state 
and a point within the state tor interstate tr~sporta
t10n upon :payment or tax, tiling of insurance and ccm
plying with ,reasonable pol~ce regulations, and sneh 
operation is an 1nterstate operation, the operation . 
or the truck proposed 1:0. the present case is :purely 
intra-state, regardless or the !'act that it may handle 
s!:::.1p:=.ent s t:o.a t are in l:o.tersta te . c o::r:r:r.e=ce • ~e. various 
deCisions such as the Da:o.iel Ball Case ~d others cited 
by applicant apply s~p1Y to the questions as to w~~er 
or not a cert~ ~lpment is ~ 1~terstete movement and 
d~s not in a~ way attect the tact that the pro~osed 
operation herein is an intrastate ope~at1on or a truck 
gove~ed by the Ohio Motor Trensportatlon Law and the 
rules ot this Co::m:liss1on .. " , 

N. Y. Central R. Co. v. Public Utilities Commission 

(1931), 175 N. B. 596, P. U. R. 1931 D) lOl, was a ~roeeedt~ 1n 
. ~ 

error '!:ran ~he Chl0 Commission betore the Ohl0 Supreme Court. 
(4) 

A:l order deny1ng a eert:t.t1eate. 'Was claimed to be unlawtt:tl. in 

"1'h.at the Commission tailed to recognize tllat the 
denial ot the right to trenspo~ intrastate commerce 
on the highways constltutes a. denieJ. ot t!:7.e right to 
tre.nspo~ in terste. te co::n:o.erce, ill the 11gb. t or the 

evidence that interstate co~erce const~tutes a very 
large pereentageot the trattie ~dled and was not 
reasonably susceptible ot separa'tio::l trcc the 1n:~re.
state commerce. ft. 

(4) The applleat10n tor a cert1~cate we.$ 'enie~ upon three 
ground.s.: (~) that no pro:pc:- tar1t:ts had been ::'1.led as :-eG.u1-red by 
law c.nd the rules ot the Co:m1ss1onj (2) that the ev1dett.ce did not 
shOW public necessity tor the add1tio~ service proposed; and (3) 
that the evidence d1~ not ~ow that the eXlsting motor trans~ta
t10n canpan1es were not rendering adequate andconvenie:o.t zerviee. 
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Regar~1ng this contentton t~e cou.~ states: 

"The proposed route is ent:1r'ely Within the state and 
we regard the tact that same ot the treight proposed 
to be hauled involves interstate sb:.i:pments entirel.y 
1:c:Imater1al". 

Pr:tor to the above case the New York Central Railroad 

Company had been ordered by the Ohio Co:o1$$1on to cease trucking 

o~rations, ~d such order was before the $u:preme Court or Ohio 

in New York Central Railroad Cam~any v. Public utilities Comm1s-

s10n (1930), 170 N. E. 574, P. u. R. 1930 B, 42~. In 1925 the . .' . . 
railroad hed ~ade a contract with A. B. Peek Co~panr, under ~1ch 

the latter agree~ to~an$port by ~ck trom statton to s~at10n 

between Cleve!.e.nd and Toledo all such rreigh.t (:t:clud1Dg" inter

state com.erce) as the railroad :n.1ght c.el1ver· to. such compa:y, at 

a spec1t1ed rate. 

"~e ev1dence ~owed that all ~e1Sht hauled, 74.4 
per cent o't the number o~ sh1p~ents was interstate 
and about 70 1)er cent ot po'tlJ:ds weight was el.so in:ter-
state. * * * '" 

ffTne respondentw (ra1lroad) waecepts sueh~e~t 
and transports it under its bills o't laQi.:g and way 
'billS, 'be!llg the un1:t'om.. b ills or lad1Ilg and way 'b111s 
in general use by the respondent and other rs1lroad 
eomp~1es.* * * ~ * * 
wIn short, the respondent has made "ttl.1s tl'ttek .. opera-
t10n a part or its eo~on carr1er bus1:es=. * * * * * 

w* * *Cacplete su~ervision o~ the operation is tn 
the New York Central Eailroad Comj?e:y. The t::-ucks 
are used exclusively tor the rei.lroad, end at every 
~1nute o'! tb.e t1:ne o~ earriage the property transported 
1:: under the railroad TS control, ~e1Dg handled tbrough 
the use of bills 0-: le.d1'.O.g and. way-bills. ,exe.ctly as 
all other classes ot ~e1~t. * * * * * * 

w* * *Renee the Ne1t 'York Central Ra1~oad Co:m:pa:ty 
Ullder this reeord. is not o:u.y a eo:mn.o:c. carrier 'tor 
hire) cut ·H1 th reterenee to this :t:e-rt1eule.r .~eieht 
it is a ecomo:c. ca...-r1er to': hire, and the contract of 
ee.rr1a.ge never ceases to be a co::.traet o'! co=o:o. ca..
r1age." 

12., 



~e Court held that the Comm1ssion order eirecting 

res~ondent to ceace and desist did not east a burden on inter

state commerce and the order was att1::ed. 

In Ste~henson v. Ein~ord (United States Distr1ct Court, 

s. D. ~exas, -Oct. 26, 1931) ? U. R. 1932 A, l, 53 Fed. (2~) 

509 certain "private contract ea.."""riers" sought to e::ljo1n e:l!orce

ment ot a ~tatu~ re~ir1ng a pe~t. 

~* * *Ftnnegan alone cla~s to be a hauler in inter
state commerce. His allegation ~ tha~ respect is 
that, thoug2l' he hauls between :points entirely Within 
the state or Texas, the goods ~-1ch he hauls ~ve 
moved 1nto Texas 1nterstate, e.nd that he he;~s them. 
as part or tllE!.r uncompleted movement. 

* * * * * * * * * * 
"We do not eJlY more agree wi tb. t~ intervener 

Finnegan that he is an interstate carrier. His con
tract is made in Texas; his ca.-riage is in ~exas. 
Whether the goods Which he is carrying have really 
COI:le to rest 'be1"o:r:e he :picks tl::.ec up, or are in 
the course 01" continuous tranSit, the record does 
not show. But, 1tit did Shor the tacts to be as 
he contends, we think it would be ~ strain1ng 01" the 
point to saY', beca.use t:::e go~s he handles intra.
c-:e.te have ec:me 1":-o:m. outside o'! it, -:hat t'b.e requ1re
ment -:hat the carrier wb.o contracts w!lolly in 'texas, 
end who ce....-ries wholly there, procure a :per.:li t to 
do so, and sub:tit b.1mselt to the =egulat1.ons which 
the state re~u1res, eonstitQtes a burden on 1nter-
ctate co~erce." 

ORDER 

A public hear1l:.g hav1D.g been hae. and the above matter 

submitted upon brie1"s, 

It is hereby tot::l.d as e. tact that Alex 1w:eyers, do1:c.g 

business under the t1c-:1 tious ::l3!:le enc:. style ot Tlestern Trans-

porte-tion CompanY', is engaged in the transportation ot pro:perty 

by auto truck, 'tor COClpellse.t1on, and as e. CCCl'lllon ca..."""r1er, be-

tween ~ixed te::in1 and over re~a= routes, on the pub~1e 



highways ot this state, between W1lm1ngton, San Pedro~ East 

San Ped:o, Earbor C1 ty, 1'e::m.1naJ. Island., and contiguous terri tory 

within the State ot Calitornia, on the one hand~ and Los Angeles~ 

Glend.ale, Vernon, Hunt1l:lSton Park, Santo. Mo:l1ca., Pasade:l.a, Hollywood, 

and poi::.ts adjacent to the City of :Los A::lgeles, all ~ thin the 

State ot Cal1torn1e., on t~e other ~d, W1t~out tirst hav~g ob-
~ 

ta:1:c.ed a certit1cate or public convenience and necessity tar such 

operations, as reqU1=ed by Statutes 1917, chapter 2l~, ·as ame:aed, 

and 

IT IS BEREBY ORDERED that ~a1d ~ex Ueyers ~ed~ely 
,. 

cease and desist such c~on ea.-rier operations unless and until 

he snall have obtained. a eert1tieate ot publ1e convenienee and 

necessity theretor; and 

IT IS ?,'",,:.EEBY F. ORl'.E£R OEDEP.ED the. t the Secretary of 

this Cocm1ss1on cause a cert1!1ed co~y ot this o~~on and order 

to 'be personally served. upon said Alex Meyers, and tl:at certified 

copies of ~s opinion and order be mailed to, the Eoard ot Public 

Utilit1es and 'l'ransl'ortat1on ot the City of !.os' J,.ngeles, and to 

tlle Division or Motor Vehicles or the State ot Cal1torDi8,. 

~1s opinion and order shell beeo~e etreet1ve twe~t7 

(20) days atter the date or service ab~e mentioned. ~ 

Dated at Sen :::t-enc1seo, Co.l1tor.:.1e., ~h1s tift- day 


